
MINUTES OF A CONTINUEDMEETING OF THE
COEURD’ALENE CITY COUNCIL

HELD IN THE LIBRARY COMMUNITY ROOM
ON FEBRUARY 1,2021AT 5:30PM.

TheCity Councilof theCity of Coeurd’Alenemet in continuedsessionin theLibrary
CommunityRoomheldat 5:30PM. on February1,2021,therebeingpresentuponroll call a
quorum.

SteveWidmyer,Mayor

WoodyMcEvers ) Membersof CouncilPresent
DanGookin )
DanEnglish )
Kiki Miller )
Amy Evans )
ChristieWood )

STAFF PRESENT: Troy Tymesen,City Administrator;Mike Gridley,City Attorney;Renata
McLeod,City Clerk; SherrieBadertscher,ExecutiveAdministrativeAssistant,Hilary Anderson,
CommunityPlanningDirector;SeanHolm, SeniorPlanner.

CALL TO ORDER: Mayor Widmyercalledthemeetingto orderandnotedthatthepurposeof
themeetingwasto receiveanupdateonprogress;overviewof thedraft Policy Documentand
Flaming Commissionrecommendations;anddiscussnextstepsfor theEnvisionCDA Project
(ComprehensivePlanUpdate).

PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE: CouncilmemberMcEversled thePledgeof Allegiance.

SeniorPlannerSeanHolm notedstaffs desireto receivedirectionregardingthe incorporationof
thedraftpolicy frameworkdocumentandimplementationplan into theEnvisionCoeurd’Alene
document(ComprehensivePlanUpdatefor theCity andVision andImplementationPlanfor
CDA 2030). Henotedthatstaffexpectsthereto beminor refinementsgoing forward,but they
wantto ensurethatstaff is currentlymoving in the right directionin crafting this policy
document.As apartof this meeting,staffwill berequestingactionon thefour issuesthatwere
presentedin themostrecentsurvey:Affordablehousing,Childcare,Equity andinclusion,and
LakeHealth. Hereviewedthepurposeof acomprehensiveplannotingthat it is a20-year
guidingdocumentthatmeetsthestatemandatedrequirements,aswell asa documentthat
providesplanningtoolsat a local level. Henotedthatthis guidancein thedocumentwill beused
asoneof thendings in a landusedecision;however,this is not a codebook regardingzoning.
building,or fire codes.He clarified thatthefocusof tonight is Part3 of theplan.

Mr. Holm introducedAlex Dupeywith MIG, Inc, who is theconsultantpresentingthe
informationtoday. Mr. DupeynotedthattheyhadincorporatedtheCDA 2030implementation
planinto thisplanning.documentfor easeof use,aswell asmeetingthe staterequired
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implementationplan. He explainedthecommunitysurveyandits results,notingadditional
questionsfrom thecommunitytheyareseekinginputon.

Mr. Dupeyexplainedthat theyhavebeenworkingtowardrefining thedocumentsandseekto
incorporatethe internalsurveyresultsinto thepolicy frameworkandincorporatetheframework
into thedraftplan. He reviewedtheoutlineof thedraft plan to includethe four partsof the
Background/Organization,About Coeurd‘Alene,Envision(vision for the future),andLandUse
andDesign(whichwill bediscussedatnextweek’sworkshop). He explainedthatAppendixA,
whichincludesactionitems,is a documentthatincludestheimplementationstrategy.Thiswas
separatedasanappendix,intentionally,in orderto createaneasiermethodto updatetheaction
items.

NicoleKahler,ExecutiveDirectorof CDA 2030notedthatthe implementationplanwasadopted
by theCouncilin June2014. In therecentpastCDA 2030haspartneredwith theCity onvarious
largeprojects.CDA 2030is sharingtheir frameworkthathasbeenembracedby community
members.Theywill taketheCity focusto abroadercommunityfocus. They look forwardto
workingon itemssuchasthe lakehealthandchildcareneedsin thecommunity.

Mr. DupeyexplainedthePart3, Envisionsectionof theframework,noting theyusedthe
following guidingprinciplescategories:education/learning,environmentandrecreation,growth
anddevelopment,communityandidentity,healthandsafety,andjobs andeconomy.He
reviewedtheassociatedgoalsandobjectives.notingthatnot all actionsaretheCity’s
responsibilityto implement,rathercommunity-widegoalsnotedwithin theCDA 2030plan. He
explainedthatthePlanningCommissionrecommendedthatthedraft policy frameworkbe
movedinto thedraft envisionplanandagreedthat futurereviewsandrevisionswill be
completedaspartof thedraft planreviewprocess.Heclarified thatthe leadershipsurvey
(includedresponsesfrom theCity CouncilandPlanningCommissionmembers)contained16
responsesandhadquestionsregardinghow to addressaffordablehousing,childcare,equityand
inclusion,andthehealthof the lake. He reiteratedthattheywantedto focusthedirectionon
whatto includein thedraft planto ensuretherewill bea comprehensivedocumentfor review.

City AttorneyMike Gridley notedthattheprocessthat is beingfollowed is setby statelaw,
notingthedutyof theFlaming Commissionto reviewandrecommendtheplan,with the
ultimateapprovalbeforetheCity Council. Thepublic hearingandnal input time will come
later.

Mr. Dupeynotedthatthenextstepsincludea February8, 2021.landusescenarioworkshop,
followedby severalPlanningCommissionmeetingsto discussthelandusemaps.Thereafter,
themapswill bepresentedfor Council input, thena final planto moveforwardto Councilin
May/June.

DISCUSSION: CouncilmemberWoodaskedif theComprehensivePlanwill becoordinated
with otherdepartment’splandocuments,suchastheParksMasterPlan. Mr. Holm notedthatit
is theintentof theplanto coordinateinformation,hewill makesureto look at theupdatedParks
Plan. CouncilmemberMcEversaskedhowthestaterequired17itemscompareto thepast
ComprehensivePlan. Mr. Holm notedthatthereareseveralitemsthatareadded,butnotall 17
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arenew. CouncilmemberWoodaskedfor clarity regardingchildcareneeds/regulations
requested.Ms. Kahlernotedthat it couldmeanbuilding morequality daycares,ensuring
appropriatebackgroundchecksareconductedandthereis a currentneedfor moreinfantcare
centers.CouncilmemberGookinaskedif thePlanningCommissionput theframeworkinto the
planandsoughtclarity of theCouncil’srole. Mr. Dupeynotedthat thePlaming Commission
lookedat thecommunitysurveyandrecommendedtheframeworkbepresentedto Council,to
includetheleadershipsurveyresultsbeaddedto theframeworkdocumentto beincludedin the
nal review. CouncilmemberGookinstatedhefelt thatCouncilshouldbethepolicy maker
ratherthanPlanningCommission.TheMayornotedthatthis is a recommendationfrom the
PlanningCommissionandthatCouncilgetsto makethenal decision. CouncilmemberMiller
explainedthatshebelievesthat this is ahugeundertakingthathasbeenin theworksovermany
years,andtheyshouldbeworking together.If thePlanningCommissionmembersaremakinga
recommendationto Council, theCouncilcandiscussandagreeor not. CouncilmemberWood
notedthattherehasto be a startingpoint andCouncilwill decideandwill studythematerial,and
looksfor guidancefrom Plaming Commissionandstaff. CouncilmemberEnglishnotedthat
therewere1,000responsesto thesurveyandheis encouragedby thepublic input andbelievesin
theroleof thePlanningCommissionto helporganizedtheinformation.

Affordable Housing: Discussionensuedregardinghow theCity couldmeettheactionitemsas
outlined. Mr. Dupeyexplainedthataddingtheitemsdiscussed,would meanthat it theywould
be placedatahigherpriority. Henotedthatfrom acomprehensiveplan standpoint,this
documentwouldnot solveall of theactionitems,ratherit would beaguideto give directionto
searchfor options. Additionally, this would serveasa 30,000—footviewpoint anda vision
documentwith implementationstrategiesfor thecommunity. Themajority of theCouncil
agreedthatthethree(3) highestvotecategoriesfrom thesurveyshouldbeincluded.
CouncilmemberGookinnotedthathefeelsthatthezoningcodeshoulddeterminedensity. He
believesthatjobs areneededthatcreateaffordability for thehousingwe have.

Eguity and Inclusion: Discussionensuedregardingtheneedfor anequitystatementwithin the
comprehensiveplandocument.Mr. Dupeynotedthatothercitieshaveadopteda policy and/or
statementsayingthattheywill not discriminateandlook for optionsto ensureequalaccessto all
membersof theCommunity.Mr. GridleynotedthatasdevelopmentscomeforwardtheCouncil
will beaskedto makendings asto whetheror not therequestmeetsthecomprehensiveplan
goals,andthis is onethat is easyto check. Themajority of theCouncilagreedthatanequity
statementshouldbeincluded. '

Education/Learning to include childcare: Discussionensuedregardingtheability to create
neededspacefor futureschools.Themajority of Councilagreedthat theCity couldsupport,but
can’tmandatelandfor the SchoolDistrict. Mr. Dupeynotedthataspartof development
applications,theCity canaskaboutschoolsites. Discussionensuedregardingchildcarebeing
includedundertheeducationcategoryandwhat is beingsoughtfor childcare. Mr. Holm gave
theexampleof a recentcodeamendmentfor homeoccupationdaycares,previouslynotallowed
to haveanemployee,cannowhaveone(1) employee.CouncilmemberEvansreiteratedthat
someactionsareCity leadandsomecity supported.this would bea city leaditem. TheMajority
of theCouncilagreedto keepthis in thedraft plan.
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and Recreation/Health of the lake: Mr. Dupeynotedthat this section
includesapproximately53 actionitems. Henotedthatstormwatermight fall into this category.
MayorWidmyernotedthat stormwateris somethingthecity controls,andthat thebiggerissueis
thehealthof the lakeandwherewearegoingin thefuture. It wasagreedthis wasanimportant
elementto keepin thedraft plan.

Health and Safety: Mr. Dupeynotedthatthis sectionwould includementalhealth,crisis
services,expandingyouthprograms,andreducingthehomelesspopulation. TheCouncilagreed
to includethis in thedraft plan.

Jobsand Economy: Mr. Dupeynotedthatthis sectionrelatestojobs for affordability in
housingandexpanding/attractingnewbusinesses,andmoreopportunitiesfor startups.Several
communityitemsthatwereincludedaresurroundingyoutheducationandretainingeducated
youth. Discussionensuedregardingwhat role theCity couldplay in theseareasandhowto not
duplicateexistingprogramsofferedby highereducationschools.Mr. Dupeyexplainedthat
theseactionitemswerebroughtforwardthroughfocusgroupsandwithin theCDA 2030
implementationplan,aswell astheexistingComprehensivePlan,andcouldbeviewedasa
method/supportof enhancingtheexistingservices.

Discussioncontinuedregardingthe 17itemsrequiredunderthestatecode. Mr. Holm claried
thenewplanis combiningelementsandaddingspecicity, suchasthe landusemapthatwill be
discussedatnextweek’sworkshop. Mr. Dupeyclaried thatthereis a staterequirementfor the
implementationplan,which is metthroughAppendixA. CouncilmemberMiller notedthatthis
is avisionfor thefutureandbuildsthebrandof Coeurd’Alene. CouncilmemberGookinnoted
thatjobsandhousingareintertwinedandbelievesthaturbanrenewalis a tool availableto bring
jobs.

MOTION: Motion by Miller, secondedby Evansto directstaff to incorporateinternalsurvey
resultsinto thePolicy FrameworkandincorporatePolicy Frameworkinto theDraft Plan.

DISCUSSION: CouncilmemberMcEversnotedthathespenttime lastweekgoingovertheold
comprehensiveplanandgot a betterfeelingaboutthemovementtowardtheproposednewplan.
However,hefelt thatmorediscussionof eachgoalshouldhaveoccurredtonight. Mayor
Widmyeraskedwhat itemstheCouncilwantedto furtherdiscuss.CouncilmemberMiller noted
thatshefelt the itemsdiscussedwill go into thedraftplanandonceit is all integrated,theywill
getanopportunityto go throughtheentiredraftplan,which needsto includethelandusemaps,
etc. CouncilmemberGookinexpressconcernthatthestatehasmandatedthe 17itemsasthat
shouldbea localdecision,andthathedidn’t seethevalueof addingtheCDA 2030portion.
Additionally,hefelt thatgeneralstatementsin theplanshouldbemorespecic to the
market/conditionswithin Coeurd’Alene. Mr. Holm notedthatthis is anaspirationaldocument
of wheretheCity would wantto bein 20years,andhelooksfor continuedinput from Council
andtheystriveto put morespecics in thedraft plan. CouncilmemberWoodnotedthereare
itemsthatarerequiredandtherearen’tnite detailsat this point; however,theyhavediscussed
housing,equity,jobs, lakemanagement,andsheis comfortablecontinuingdownthepathto
developthedraftplan.
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ROLL CALL: Miller Aye; McEversAye; GookinNo; EnglishAye; WoodAye; EvansAye.
Motion carried ‘

ADJOURN: Motion by McEvers,secondedby Gookinthattherebeingno furtherbusinessof g
theCity Council,this meetingis adjourned.Motion carried. :1

Steye/Widinye: Mayor /

 

Themeetingadjournedat 8:02pm.
 

ATTEST:

 

C'ty Clerk
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